Call Template - COVID19 Thematic Inspections
Prison:
Inspector:
Other Info:

Prison Contact Name:
Date/Time Period:

Respect & Dignity
Information
1. How do ensure staff and prisoners are
provided with up-to-date information
about COVID?
Food & Nutrition
2. Walk me through the process for how
prisoners are served meals? Do they have
access to tuck shop?
3. How is food delivered to people who are
in quarantine/isolation/ cocooning?
(menu/quantity/ plates or boxes)
Access to Religious Services
4. What measures are in place to ensure
people in insolation, quarantine or
cocooning can access religious services?
Legal Representation
5. What challenges have you faced with
ensuring access to legal representation for
people who are isolated, in quarantine or
cocooning? If so, what challenges?

Safety & Security
Status of COVID-19
6. Are there any prisoners or staff currently
positive for COVID-19?
If Yes – What are the numbers of positive
cases for prisoners/ staff?
7. What kind of challenges has the prison
faced when it comes tracing and testing?
Staff Absences
8. The impact of COVID19 on staff numbers
has been pretty significant, what has been
the knock-on impact of this for the prison?
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Social Distancing
9. What does social distancing look like in
the prison – how do you make it work, and
what are the challenges?

Health & Wellbeing
Access to Healthcare
10. Do you have any concerns that COVID19 has negatively impacted the mental
health of both staff and prisoners?
If yes, what measures have been taken to
assist and support prisoners with mental
health care?
11. Do you think there is enough mental
health support for prisoners? For staff? If
not, what would you like to see?
Family Contact
12. What steps are in place to ensure
prisoners have contact with family and
friends?
13. Have you faced any challenges with
implementing these measures?

Rehabilitation & Development
Regimes
14. How challenging has it been to
continue operation of daily regimes?
Access to Education
15. For prisoners enrolled in school, how
are they facilitated to continue their
studies?
Access to Exercise/ Interactions
16. How are prisoners provided access to
exercise in gyms or the yard? Are there
segregated time slots for each?
17. How are prisoners able to interact with
services like the Chaplaincy and
Samaritans, Addiction Services and
Psychology Services? How does this work?

Resettlement
Release
18. How has the prison been able to
support prisoners during COVID as they
prepare for release?
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Anything else?
19. Are there any other issues or positive
developments you’d like to draw to the
attention of the OIP?
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